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A Model for Converting Dilatometric Strain Measurements
to the Fraction of Phase Formed during the Transformation
of Austenite to Martensite in Powder Metallurgy Steels
VIRENDRA S. WARKE, RICHARD D. SISSON, Jr., and MAKHLOUF M. MAKHLOUF
A model is developed to allow converting dilatometric strains that occur during the continuous
cooling transformation (CCT) of austenite to martensite to volume fraction martensite formed
in powder metallurgy steels. Unlike existing models, this model can accurately account for the
observed decrease in the measured transformation strain with increased porosity. As a dem-
onstration, the model is used to accurately calculate the volume fraction of martensite formed
during the CCT of austenite to martensite in FL-4605 PM steel.
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I. INTRODUCTION
QUENCH dilatometry is used extensively to study
the transformation behavior of steels, and the majority
of the time-temperature-transformation and continuous
cooling transformation (CCT) diagrams that are avail-
able today were generated using quench dilatometry.
The method is based on the principle that, during
heating and cooling of steels, dimensional changes occur
as a result of thermal expansion and phase transforma-
tion. Sensitive high-speed dilatometers detect, measure,
and record these changes in dimensions as functions of
time and temperature during a deﬁned thermal cycle.
The changes in dimensions are then converted to strains,
which in turn are used to determine the start and
completion of phase transformations.
Historically, the conversion of the measured dilato-
metric strain to volume fraction of phase formed during
a phase transformation was performed assuming a
linear relationship between the transformation strain
and volume fraction of phase formed. This model is
often referred to as the Lever Rule model and implicitly
assumes that the transformation is essentially complete
when maximum strain is reached, usually when cooling
has proceeded to room temperature.[1] However, most of
the phase transformations that occur in commercial
steels do not reach completion upon cooling to room
temperature, and often a residual amount of austenite
is retained in the steel. More accurate models for
converting the transformation strain obtained from
dilatometric measurements to volume fraction of phase
formed have been recently developed.[2–6] Most of these
models are based on converting the measured dilato-
metric strain to a volume change that is assumed to be
caused entirely by the diﬀerence in crystal structure
between the parent phase (e.g., fcc austenite-c) and the
product phase (e.g., bct martensite-a¢). These models,
although more accurate than the Lever Rule model,
were developed for the transformation of c to proeu-
tectoid ferrite or pearlite, and speciﬁcally for wrought
steels. Therefore, they cannot account for the signiﬁcant
eﬀect that porosity, which may exist in powder metal-
lurgy steels, has on the magnitude of the measured
dilatometric strain. In this publication, we describe a
model that allows converting dilatometric strains that
occur during the CCT of austenite to martensite to
volume fraction martensite formed in powder metal-
lurgy steels. This model can accurately account for the
observed decrease in the measured transformation strain
with increased porosity.
II. MATERIALS AND PROCEDURES
A. Production of the Bulk Material
Commercial AUTOMET 4601 steel powder (Quebec
Metal Powder, Ltd., Quebec) was admixed with pow-
dered graphite to yield a powder with the chemical
composition shown in Table I. Bulk material was
produced from this powder in three diﬀerent densities
corresponding to 90, 95, and 100 pct of theoretical
density. In order to produce the 90 pct dense material,
the powder was cold compacted using 690 MPa pressure
in a hydraulic press to produce green compacts that
were then sintered at 1120 C for 30 minutes under a
controlled atmosphere. In order to produce the 95 pct
dense material, the powder was cold compacted using
690 MPa pressure, but the green compacts were ﬁrst
presintered at 850 C for 30 minutes, and then they were
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repressed using 690 MPa pressure and resintered at
1120 C for an additional 30 minutes. The 100 pct dense
material was produced by warm compacting the powder
using 690 MPa pressure, heating the resulting compacts
to 1150 C, and then forging them in a press using
760 MPa pressure for 10 seconds. Cylindrically shaped
specimens for quench dilatometry measurements were
machined from speciﬁc locations in these bulk materials
using an electric discharge machine (EDM). The spec-
imens were 8-mm long and 3 mm in diameter.
B. Generation of the CCT Curves
The CCT curves were obtained by means of a high-
speed quench dilatometer. Each CCT thermal cycle in
the dilatometer consisted of heating a specimen to an
austenitizing temperature of 850 C ± 5 C at a nom-
inal rate of 10 C/s. The specimen was held at the
austenitizing temperature for 5 minutes and then cooled
to room temperature at diﬀerent cooling rates. Data
were sampled and recorded at the rate of one dimension
measurement per degree Celsius. Linear cooling rates
were used to the maximum cooling rate possible.
III. RESULTS
Each curve in Figure 1 reﬂects an average obtained
from data generated at three diﬀerent cooling rates:
40 C/s, 70 C/s, and 180 C/s. It is worth noting that
the magnitude of the variation in the martensite start
temperature (Ms) due to the diﬀerent cooling rates is
±3 C, which is within the range of the statistical noise
and is signiﬁcantly smaller than the magnitude of the
variation in Ms caused by porosity, which is about
10 C.[7] This indicates that the observed change in
dilatometric strain is caused mainly by porosity. Specif-
ically, the measured dilatometric strain decreases with
increasing porosity in the steel. The currently available
models for converting measured dilatometric strains to
volume fraction of phases formed (e.g., 2 through 6)
cannot account for this signiﬁcant eﬀect of porosity. In
Section IV, we describe a model that allows the accurate
conversion of measured dilatometric strains that occur
during the CCT of c into a¢ to volume fraction a¢ formed
in powder metallurgy steels.
IV. MODEL DEVELOPMENT
The decomposition of c with an initial atom fraction
of carbon C0 into a¢ during a CCT can be expressed as
cðC0Þ ! a0ðCa0 Þ þ cðCcÞ ½1
In Eq. [1], Ca¢ and Cc are the atom fraction of carbon in
a¢ and atom fraction of carbon in the remaining c,
respectively. It should be noted, however, that during
the transformation of c to a¢, the overall atom fraction
of carbon in both phases remains unchanged and is
equal to the initial atom fraction of carbon in the steel,
namely, C0.
The relative volume change that is measured by the
dilatometer during a phase transformation may be
related to the speciﬁc volume change at the atomic level
using the lattice parameters of the diﬀerent phases that
are involved in the transformation.[2–6] Two assump-
tions are made in order to simplify calculation of the
speciﬁc volume change at the atomic level. These are as
follows. (1) The eﬀect of substitutional alloying elements
in the steel on the lattice parameters of c and a¢ and on
the change in the speciﬁc volume at the atomic level
during the a¢ ﬁ c transformation is negligible. (2)
Substitutional alloying elements in the c and a¢ lattices
can be replaced by iron atoms so that a mass balance
can be set up by assuming that only iron and carbon
atoms are present at the lattice sites of both c and a¢. The
instantaneous speciﬁc volume change at the atomic level
during the phase transformation may be given by
DV
V
¼ Vinstant  Vinitial
Vinitial
¼
nFea0
Va0
2 þ nFec Vc4
 
 nFec0
Vc0
4
 
nFec
0
Vc0
4
 
½2
In Eq. [2], Va0 , Vc, and Vc0 are the unit cell volume for a¢,
instantaneous c, and initial c, respectively. Also, in
Eq. [2], nFea0 , n
Fe
c , and n
Fe
c0
are the number of iron atoms in
a¢, the number of iron atoms in instantaneous c, and the
number of iron atoms in the initial c, respectively.
Table I. Composition of the Alloy (Weight Percent)
Carbon Oxygen Sulfur Manganese Molybdenum Nickel Iron
0.5 0.11 0.0093 0.196 0.549 1.812 remainder
Fig. 1—Dilatometric strain measured in FL-4605 PM steel during its
CCT from c to a¢.
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Expressions for nFea0 , n
Fe
c , and n
Fe
c0
in terms of the initial
atom fraction of carbon in the steel (C0), the volume
fraction of a¢ (fa0), and the total number of atoms in the
unit cell (N) are given in Table II.
Substituting the expressions from Table II into Eq. [2]
yields
DV
V
¼ 2Va0fa0 þ Vcð1 fa0 Þ  Vc0
Vc0
½3
Assuming that the change in speciﬁc length of the
dilatometry specimen is one-third the change in its
speciﬁc volume and replacing the volume of the unit
cells by the respective lattice parameters yields
Dl
l
¼ 2a
2
a0ca0fa0 þ a3cð1 fa0 Þ  a3c0
3a3c0
½4
from which
fa0 ¼
3 Dll
 
a3c0  a3c þ a3c0
2a2a0ca0  a3c
½5
In Eq. [5], aa0 and ca0 are the lattice parameters for a¢,
and ac and ac0 are the lattice parameters for c. The
lattice parameter for c (i.e., ac) is given by Eq. [6a], and
the dependence of the coeﬃcient of thermal expansion
of c (i.e., bc) on porosity is given by Eq. [6b].
[8,9]
ac ¼ 0:36306þ 7:83 104Cc
 
1þ bcðT 1000Þ
 
½6a
bc ¼ ð24:9 0:5CcÞ  106 ½6b
In Eqs. [6a] and [6b], Cc is the atom percent carbon in
c; T is absolute temperature; and q and qT are the rel-
ative density and theoretical density of the steel,
respectively. Similarly, the lattice parameters for a¢
(i.e., aa¢ and ca¢) are given by Eq. [7a], and the depen-
dence of the coeﬃcient of thermal expansion of a¢ (i.e.,
ba¢) on porosity is given by Eq. [7b].
[8,9]
aa0 ¼ ð0:28610þ 0:0025855Ca0 Þf1þ ba0 ðT 273Þg
ca0 ¼ ð0:28610 0:0002898Ca0 Þf1þ ba0 ðT 273Þg [7a]
ba0 ¼ 14:9 1:9Ca0ð Þ  106 ½7b
In Eqs. [7a] and [7b], Ca0 is the atom percent carbon in
a¢; T is absolute temperature; and q and qT are the
relative density and theoretical density of the steel,
respectively.
In order to account for the decrease in measured
dilatometric strain with increased porosity, the term
K /ð Þ13fa0 is introduced into Eq. [4] to yield Eq. [8].
K /ð Þ13fa0 is an empirically determined term that may be
thought of as compensation for the loss of strain into the
pores during the transformation of c into a¢:
Dl
l
¼ 2a
2
a0ca0 fa0 þ a3cð1 fa0 Þ  a3c0
3a3c0
 K/13fa0 ½8
Equation [8] may be rearranged to yield the volume
fraction a¢, fa0 :
fa0 ¼
3 Dll
 
a3c0  a3c þ a3c0
2a2a0ca0  a3c  3Ka3c0/
1
3
½9
In Eqs. [8] and [9], K is an empirically determined
constant and / is the percent porosity in the steel.
A. Determination of the Empirical Constant K
Most of the phase transformations that occur in
commercial steels do not reach completion upon
cooling to room temperature, and a residual amount
of c often remains in the steel. The standard X-ray
diﬀraction method for estimating the amount of
retained austenite (fc-retained) in quenched steels
[10] is
used to calculate the amount of fc-retained in specimens
with varying degrees of porosity. Such data are shown
in Table III for FL-4605 PM steel. The magnitude of K
is obtained by an iterative process in which K in Eq. [9]
is iteratively increased from an initial small value. At
the end of each iterative step, the resulting fa¢ is used to
calculate fc-retained. This computed fc-retained is then
compared to fc-retained measured by X-ray diﬀraction,
and the process is repeated until the measured and
calculated fc-retained converge.
By using this method, the empirical constant K for
FL-4605 PM steel is found to be 0.0009. This value of K
is not obtained from the average curves presented in
Figures 1 through 3, but rather from individual strain vs
temperature curves obtained by dilatometric measure-
ments performed at each of the cooling rates for each
porosity level. Hence, K is independent of porosity and
cooling rate.
Table II. Expressions for the Number of Iron and Carbon
Atoms in Each Phase
Phase
Number of
Fe Atoms (nFei )
Number of
C Atoms (nFea0 )
Martensite Nfa0 ð1 C0Þ Nfa0C0
Instantaneous austenite Nð1 fa0 Þð1 C0Þ Nð1 fa0 ÞC0
Initial austenite Nð1 C0Þ NC0
Table III. Amount of Retained Austenite in FL-4605 PM
Steel Specimens: Ia¢ and Ic are the Measured Intensities
of the 200-002 a¢ and 200 c Peaks, Respectively
Density
(Pct
of Theoretical)
Measured
Intensity
Calculated
Intensity
fc-retained
(Pct)Ia¢ Ic Ra¢ Rc
90 854 101 22.2468 35.4884 2.92
95 796 178 22.2468 35.4884 5.16
100 998 302 22.2468 35.4884 8.70
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V. SUMMARY
Measurements during the CCT of austenite to mar-
tensite in powder metallurgy steels show a signiﬁcant
increase in the Ms and a decrease in the measured
dilatometric strain with increased porosity. The cur-
rently available models for converting dilatometric
strains to volume fraction of transformed phase during
CCTs cannot account for these eﬀects of porosity. A
new model was thus developed to allow accurate
conversion of measured dilatometric strain vs tempera-
ture data to volume fraction of martensite vs tempera-
ture. The term K/
1
3fa0 is introduced to account for the
decrease in the measured strain with increased porosity.
In this term, K is an empirically determined constant
and / is percent porosity. X-ray diﬀraction measure-
ments and data ﬁtting routines allow determination of K
for any given steel. As a demonstration, the model is
used to accurately calculate the volume fraction of
martensite formed during the CCT of austenite to
martensite in FL-4605 PM steel.
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Table IV. Amount of Retained Austenite in FL-4605 PM
Steel Specimens
Density
(Pct of
Theoretical)
Retained Austenite (Pct)
Not Corrected
for Eﬀect
of Porosity
Corrected
for Effect
of Porosity
From X-ray
Diffraction
90 15.9 2.75 2.9
95 12.7 5.78 5.2
100 9.8 9.8 8.7
Fig. 2—Obtained using the data in Fig. 1 and Eq. [9] with
K = 0.0009 and showing the volume fraction of a¢ as a function of
temperature for FL-4605 PM steel.
Fig. 3—Obtained also by using the data in Fig. 1, but instead of
using Eq. [9], Eq. [5], which does not account for the eﬀect of poro-
sity, is used. Notice that in this case the correct eﬀect of porosity on
fc-retained is lost. Table IV shows that fc-retained calculated from dilato-
metric strain measurements using Eq. [5] is quite diﬀerent from
fc-retained measured using X-ray diﬀraction, while fc-retained calculated
using Eq. [9] is much closer to fc-retained measured using X-ray
diﬀraction.
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